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REACH to Open 
Day Care Center 

Wayland — Project REACH 
has signed contracts which will 
supply $13,000 from private 
and local sources to open the 
Wayland Child Development 
Center. The Center has been in 
planning stages for more than 
a y e a r . 

To date, funds ^*ave been 
granted from three sources. 
Gunlocke Corporation has made 
a grant of $2,500 for operation
al expenses, to be paid over a 
two year period. The Child 
Development Center will pro
vide a supportive service to 
employees of Gunlocke and 
other local employers by pro
viding day care for their child
ren at a moderate cost. Days 
and hours of operation will 
follow those of local industry. 

The Campaign for Human 
Development has awarded the 
C h i l d Development Center 
$5,500. 

A grant of $5,000 to be used 
for transportation has been 
made by the Margaret Wood
bury Strong Fund of the Epis

copal Diocese of Rochester. 
This money will provide a ve
hicle and a driver to transport 
children in rural areas and for 
emergency use. This fund was 
established through a bequest 
from M a r g a r e t Woodbury 
Strong to the Rochester Epis
copal Diocese. Monies are dis
tributed by a committee of 15 
people representing Episcopal 
churches- in the diocese. 

These three grants have pro
vided the necessary local sup
port to apply for funds from 
the Appalachian Regional Com
mission, the major funding 
agency for the program. 

When the center opens, it 
will care for approximately 25 
youngsters ranging in age from 
three to five years. Children 
will be accepted from families 
of all economic levels in the 
community. Fees will be based 
on a sliding scale dependent on 
a family size and net income. 
The center will be open 11 
hours each day, five days a 
week. Children will be accepted 
on a full or part time basis. 

Hornell 
Area Notes 

Hornell ,— > Father Joseph 
Haffey has returned to ST. 
IGNATIUS rectory after his ill
ness. 

Hornell — The ST. IGNA
TIUS basketball team now 
holds second place in the Sun
day School League. They have 
won five games and lost two. 
The team play Wednesday 
nights in the YMCA. 

Bath — At the last regular 
meeting of the ST. MARY'S 
Home School Association, the 
group donated $500 toward the 
school's new reading program. 

Bath — A CCD teaching 
course for both parents and 
teachers will be given by Sister 
Esther of the Mission Helpers 
of the Sacred Heart,! at ST. 
MARY'S, beginning Feb. 10, 
from 7:30-9:30 p.m. The pro
gram will run for six consecu
tive Wednesdays. ) 

Bath — Boy Scout Sunday 
will be celebrated Sunday Feb. 
6, at ST. MARY'S, with an 
8 a.m. Mass and a Communion 
Breakfast whose f e a t u r e d 
speaker will be Sheriff Jack 
Lisi. J 

Danville — Friends of ST. 
MARY'S School will sponsor a 
coffee hour and bake sale Sun 
day, Feb. 6, after the 8:30, 10 
and 11:30 Masses. 

New Fisher Gals Give Accounting 

) 

The lady is an accountant. 

Or rather, the ladies will be 
accountants when they graduate 

' from St. John Fisher College. 
Co-eds were new on the 

Fisher campus this fall, and 
among the 50 young women who 
enrolled were three accounting 
majors, attracted by the col
lege's business department. 

What's it like—not only to be 
a co-ed among 1300 men but 
also to be one of three female 
accounting majors in a depart
ment that totals 147 men? 

"For one thing," said blonde, 
soft-spoken Debby Perry, "the 
professors wait for you to volun
teer—they don't put you on the 
spot to answer questions—when 

SISTER KATHLEEN 

Sister Makes 
1st Profession 

S i s t e r Kathleen Neubeck, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam N. Neubeck of South Day
ton, N.Y., made her first pro
fession in the Sisters of St. 
Joseph on Sunday, Jan. 30, in 
the chapel of St. Pius X Con
vent, Chili. 

Sister entered the St. Joseph 
order in 1969, and spent two 
years as a postulant, attending 
Nazareth College as a music 
major. This past year she has 
been a novice, living at Pius X. 

Her profession was made dur
ing a special liturgy concele-
brated by Fathers Jerome Sulli
van and Francis Weldgen of the 
Buffalo Diocese and attended by 
her imediate family and Sisters 
of the community. 

Sister Kathleen will resume 
her studies at Nazareth this sec; 
ond semester. "^ 
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you're the only girl in class." 
And Debby, a sophomore, is the 
only distaff member in her eco
nomics and math courses. 

For Fisher's first co-eds, there 
were challenges totally unre
lated to their chosen majors. 
Debby was amazed, for example, 
at the size of her locker. 

"I guess guys don't have as 
much junk as girls do. I didn't 
know how I was going to hang 
up my midi-coat in that tiny 
locker. But after the initial 
shock, I managed and every
thing is fine. Also, with only 50 
co-eds at Fisher, I felt that the 
guys were shy at first. But now, 
they are used to seeing the new 
Fisher students and are friendly 
and outgoing." 

Mary Hall is an industrious 
young woman, who not only at
tends Fisher, but also combines 
the roles of career girl and 
mother. She believes that a 
Fisher education in her field of 
accounting will be the key to a 
career in high finance, and she 
has been working toward this 
goal for many years. 

Mary, an MCC business mar
keting graduate in 1970, feels 
that accounting careers are 
plentiful. 

"And accounting is no longer 
a man's field. Today, companies 
are hiring women, and I feel 
that women are better at details 
than men — we have more pa
tience. Let's face it, in this 
country, we hold the purse 
strings. I am all for women's lib, 
because the movement has been 
instrumental in opening up ca
reers for women that had pre
viously been closed," Mary con
tinued. 

Mary has already used her 
interest in accounting. She 
worked for FIGHT for t w o 
years as a bookkeeper and then 
as an administrative assistant. 
This fall, beside having a full 
load of courses at Fisher, she 
also works at t h e Cooperative 
College Center at Brockport, 
Prince Street Campus. She is 
the evening gal Friday. 

Judy Pearse, a junior major
ing in accounting, comments: 

"I chose Fisher because of Its 
location—it's close to my home 
—and for its excellent business 
department." 

Judy attended Brockport for 
one year and then transferred 
to MCC, where she earned an 

associate degree in business ad
ministration, j 

Jjn talking about her first 
wefeks at Fisher, Judy re
marked: "Fisher is s6 unlike 
MCC and Brockport. Besides the 
smallness of the classes, I am 
the only girl in two) of my 
courses, and that felt stlrange at 
first. But now, because of the 
friendliness of the guys, I have 
forgotten my self-consciousness." 

Queen of Peace 
Registration Set 

As a result of the consolida
tion between Our Ladjy Queen 
of Peace and Our Lady of 
Lourdes parish schools, Queen 
of Peace has been designated 
as the Primary school for the 
two parishes and Lourdes as 
the Middle and Junior High 
school. 

Registration for the 1972-73 
kindergarten and first grade 
classes in addition to transfers 
from schools o t h e r than 
Lourdes will be taken on Sun
day February 6, from 2-4 p.m.f 
simultaneously with an Open 
House at Queen of Peace 
School on Edgewood Avenue. 

A n y o n e having questions 
conecrning t h e registration 
may call either Sister Karen, 
Principal of Queen of Peace 
School at 244-4040 or Sister 
Boniface, Principal of Our 
Lady of Lourdes School at 
473-6604. 

Maginn Named 
To 'Who's Who' 

John Maginn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewi? J. Maginn of 524 
Maiden Lane, has been, named 
to the college students' "Who's 
Who." He will be graduated 
from S t Bonaventure Univer
sity in May and commissioned a 
second lieutenant in the Army. 

He is an economics major, 
president of Alpha Kappa Mu 
science fraternity, and a mem
ber of the; University Student 
Senate. As an ROTC cadet, he 
received the Distinguished Mili
tary Student award. 

Wednesday, February 2, 1972 
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WANT ADS 
"Everything Under The Sun" 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

FLOOR sanding. refinishjng. Depend
able service l ine* 1921. Reasonable. Cy 
Callemeyn, 865-1368. 468-8685. 
CERAMIC TILE, instaliattlon. repair, 
res-rounding. Serviced yearly. Shower 
doors, reset. Installed, lmsured. 288-
6828 or 482-3343. 
BROKEN WINDOWS 7 We replace 
( l«M In regular, »torm, pllcture, Ther-
mopane, patio doors A Anderson win
dows. For low cost "on the spot" glass 
replaement with our MOiBIL GLASS 
SHOPS, call the CLASSMAN. We ilio 
TnnVafr t o p s f o r f u r n i t u r e tixui classics. 
328-6130. _ _ 
PIANO TUNING by experienced tuner, 
also plays. Call Jerry Gallagher. 482-
4061. Reasonable rates. 
CARPENfElTWOBK, Small [obi. Call 
dally. 244-0980. Evenings 467-7281. 
PAINTING — Interior i n d Exterior. 
Excellent Work, estimates free — 244-
3736. 

MIKE and KEN'S Winter Special. 
Tune-up 8 cylinder $20. 8 cylinder 
$26. Labor and parts inicluded. Al
so brake jobs and minor repairs. 
Proven workmanship. 514-1437 or 
644-7978. call nnytlme. 

FREE ESTIMATES, aluminum siding 
and roofing. 482-7933 after 6 p.m. 
PAINTING A N D paper hianeinK. free 
estimates, quality work. Dan Burg-
maater. 683-0827. _____ 
ODD JOBS: Storm windows removed, 
washing walls, floor waxiing. cleaning 
gutters etc. 436-4421. 
BARBER SERVICE to Slliut-Ins. 235-
3766 after 5:00 p.m. 
INCOME TAX Preparation service. 
Raymond E Schottmlller. 72 Trabold 
Road. Rochester, 247-3663. 

CARPET CLEANING. commercial, 
residential. Floor waxinB reasonably 
done. Free estimates. 8SS-9089, 

ROCHESTER AUTOMOTIVE Special
ties. Custom palntlnir. Hi-performance 
installation. Free estimates. 150 Ben-
nlngton Dr., 865-7920. 
HAIR PERMANENTS: Given at 
home. Over 20 yeare experience. 326-
2936. 
PIANO TUNING by experienced tuner, 
Jerry Gallagher. 482-4061. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

IF I could show you how you cpuld 
make $10,000, part-time iright out of 
your own home would you be interest
ed 7 If so ACT NOW 11 call between 5 
and 7 p.m. 464-0136. 

WANTED, 
WOMAN TO prepare evening meal. 
Monday thru Friday. Phoirco 381-3230. 

DOG G R O O M I N G 
ALL BREEDS Dog Grooming Salon. 
Dogs groomed In a frlemdly atmos
phere. All Dogs handled with love and 
care. Professional groomilng of all 
breeds. Positively no drugis used. 647-
3465. 517 Lyell Avenue. 

FOR SALE 
1909 THUNDERBIRD V-8 Vinyl roof, 
power steering, power brakes, power 
windows, power air ex. c<ond. Asking 
$2150. 644-3166. 

Y & E Steel Letter Filing Cabinet— 
4 Suspension drawers. 23IS-7043. 

DALMATION P U P S — AKC. wormed, 
partially trained. 244-3690). 88 Field 
Street. S60-S100. 

RADIO - TV 

SERVICING . . . TV-Stereo-TransIs-
tor; foreign and US. Frew estimates. 
"Commercial". 288-2371. 
ACTION TV, Color Service. 288 Roy-
croft Drive. 842-3772. Sum./Holldays. 

MERCHANDISE 
BRIDAL GOWN and Veil! — simply 
styled. Never worn, size 8-IJ J .P . 1110. 
Call 442-4156 after 6:30 p.m. 
REPOSSESSED SWIMMING Pools. 
Above ground Redwood type to be sold 
for monies due manufacturers and 
Traders Trust Bank. KAYAK Recrea
tional Corp. 1671 Penfleld Road. Roch-
ester (14625) acting as agemt. 381-6421. 
AFGHANS — Crochet. Labor 116.00. 
Call (71-3161. 

INSTRUCTIONS 

TUTORING all subjects. Qualified 
teachers. PROFESSIONAL TUTOR
ING SERVICE. 244-91SS/271-7707. 
GUITAR LESSONS any styl*. 244-S73S. 

HELP WANTED 

WORLD BOOK-ChiWoruft S»l« R«p* 
rcsentxtive needed- For information call 
or write Geraldine Bavis , Palmyra. 

WANTED TO BUY 

APPLIANCES. FURNITURE! High 
cash. Good, used items. 825-9212. 
PRIVATE COLLECTORS Want* old 
coins, gold, silver and foreign coins. 
T o n pr jee* . 4 6 4 - 8 8 4 6 . 

INTENTS old home.. 
and attic accumu-

lidation. Marie 

Adults preferred. 4 ROOMS ( ! . . _ _ 
Heated, available now. Santea Street. 
Call evenings. 2^4-6707. 

REAL ESTATE 

ST. MARGARET MARY Area. « room 
Center Entrance Colonial, open fire
place, 1% baths, fenced yard, Inground 
pool, large enclosed porch. COPPAHD 
REALTORS. 865-8260. 

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 

RICHFORD OFFICE Bids . . 67 Chest
nut St. New office apace, can be di
vided to suit tenant needs. Located In 
growing business district. For Info, 
or appt. to inspect, weekdays: Al 
Manlle. Broker: 262-3445. 325-5580. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
FREDDY BECK Orchestra finest dance 
Music. Weddings—Parties. 458-8719. 

CHRISTIAN SINGER with program 
available for banquets, conventions, 
weddings and clubs. 328-9975. 

SPECIAL 
MISCELLANEOUS 

FRED'S QUAIL Farm. Eggs, chicks, 
quails. 254-5361. 
APPLES - CIDER Weekends - Schtxtt 
Cider .Mill. 1063 Plank Road. Webster 
14580. 
IRONING DONE my home. 544-7617. 

HAVING A Party? Salads, H o n d'oeu-
vro or dishes of your choice for 10 to 
100. 6 - 8 : 3 0 AM. 8 - 7 P M / 621-6456. 
CHAII: CANING done in my home. 
381-0038. 
INCOME TAX. confidential, reason-
able. Coll Gary Proud. 464-6573. 

DICTIONARIES 
WEBSTER 

Library size, 1971 edition, brand 
new, still in box. Cost newt $45.00 . 

Will Sell for $15 
Deduct 1 0 % on orders of 6 or more 

Mall It 
NORTH AMERICAN 

LIQUIDATORS 
1450 Niagara Falls Blvd. 

Dept. W-4C2 

Tonawanda, N e w York 1 4 1 5 0 
C.O.D. orders enclose SI.00 good 
will deposit. Pay balance plus 
C.O.D. shipping on delivery. Be 
satisfied on Inspection or return 
within 10 days for full refund. No 
dealers, each volume specifically 
stamped not for resale. 
Please add SI .25 postage and 
handling. New York State residents 
add applicable sale* tax . 

10c Per Word Want Ads 
Payment Must Accompany Order 

MINIMUM 10 WORDS $1.00 PER WEEK 
PRINT ONE WORD IN EACH BOX 

Q Enclosed Find $ 

Picas* Run My Want Ad for 
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MAR TO COURIER JOURNAL WANT AD DEFT. 
67 Chostnut St., Roch«st«r, N«w York 14604 

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO COURIER JOURNAL 
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